(01/30/14) Inter Club Council Meeting Minutes

1. Meeting called to order by ICC Commissioner Charles Caguioa at 11:05am.
2. Flag Salute led by Broderick Woods of Dynamic Dance Club
3. Roll Call:
   a. The People’s History Association – Samantha Flores
   b. Child Development Club – Suleyma Castillo
   c. Scholar’s Honors Club – Thelma Rodriguez
   d. Phi Theta Kappa – Joe Nino
   e. Triathlon Club – Michael Alvarado
   f. CCM – Marc Espinosa
   g. Talon Marks –
   h. Anime Club – Peter Choi, German Sanchez
   i. BSU – Tyreece Britton, Josh Mazyck, Johanna Carrillo
   j. Model United Nations – Stephany Beltran
   k. Dynamic Dance Club – Broderick Woods, Mykel Foster
   l. IFalcon – Richard Borjos
   m. Anthropology Club – Lauren Didio
   n. Graphic Design Club – Hope Garcia, Allan Benitez
   o. ISA Club – Albert Saucedo
   p. QSA/Project Care – Austin Gurrido
   q. Math Club – Joel Joseph
   r. STEM Club – Marison Arcilla
   s. SciFi Club – German Sanchez
   t. Order of the Falcon – Aldemar Sanchez
   u. Kabarkada Club – Marnie Arcilla

4. Public Forum

A. Annual March of March presented by Commissioner of External Affairs (Suleyma Castillo)
   a. Community colleges are being invited to go to Sacramento in order to participate in workshops to better their speaking/letter writing skills to legislators. The purpose of the whole event is to make college more accessible to students. The event is going to take place on March 2<sup>nd</sup>-March 3<sup>rd</sup>. Applications are due on February 14<sup>th</sup> with a $20 deposit.

B. Gay Pride Committee presented by ASCC Vice President, Aldemar Sanchez
   a. Aldemar is working with QSA and Safe Zone to put together a Gay Pride Committee. Everyone is welcome to join. Availability sheets can be found in the club room, and they are due next week.

C. Catholic Newman Club presented by Jose Espinosa
   a. The Catholic Newman Club promotes bible study on campus, and wishes to be reinstated. If anyone is interested in helping Jose find a Faculty member to be the club’s advisor, contact him jose93079@yahoo.com

5. Communications – Networking with other clubs (10 min.)
6. Advisor’s Report (Cynthia & Shawna & Aj)
a. Club Room Clean-up: there are 13 weeks, one week per club
b. Modified Hours until new dean is assigned
   i. Mon-Thurs (8:00am – 4:00pm)
   ii. Friday (8:00am – 2:00pm)
c. Graduating Commencement Ceremony: Names for the program are due on February 19th
d. Transfer Center is going to visit the following campuses:
   i. UC Berkeley, UC Davis, & UC Santa Cruz
   ii. The application packet is due on February 19th
e. Presidential and Trustee Forum is going to be on Thursday, February 13th
   i. 11am at LC155
f. Making Waves (Water Sustainability) February 6th Thursday, 11am - 12:15 pm
g. Club Applications and Room Requests: please be specific, once sent it is finalized.
h. Turn in all Bios and Constitutions for clubs who have not already (BSU, needed)
i. Fundraisers and Activity Requests are to be turned in to Cynthia, or Shawna
j. There are new locks for the lockers in the Club Room, only assigned to P, VP or Advisor of the club

7. New Business
   A. American Red Cross Blood Drive
      a. Club Competition Progress (pizza party & Crystal Blood Drop Award)
         i. 3rd Place: Kinesiology Club
         ii. 2nd Place: Veterans’ Club
         iii. 1st Place: Pre-Med Club
   B. ICC Scholarship Award Winners
      a. Scholarship Application Deadline has been extended to next week
      b. $150 worth of scholarship will be awarded to a student on the next ICC Meeting (February 26th)
   C. Zombie Fest (Awards)
      a. Walking Dead Award (IFalcon Club)
      b. I Am Legend Award: Anime Club
      c. Zombieland Award: Mu Omega Phi
      d. World War Z: Kabarkada Club
   D. Publicity 101 presented by Commissioner of Public Relations, Ace Caguioa
      a. Handout given out with advice, and multiple resources for publicity
      b. New hours are going to be posted soon
      c. No club posters approved because clubs are not yet reinstated
      d. Any other questions, contact Ace at renbace@gmail.com
   E. Club Paperwork Overview
      a. All forms are available in the club room
      b. Service Hours Record, Contact Info for Committees, Publicity Forms, Room Requests, Request for Account Balance, etc.
      c. Fundraiser/Activity Requests
         i. 2 weeks for the fundraiser
         ii. 4 weeks for the activity
         iii. Guest Speakers also need to fill out paperwork
d. Claim Statement – used instead of an invoice with original receipts attached

**F. Falcon Games Preview**

a. Official Date for the event is going to be decided by mid-February
b. Committee members will consist of only ICC Representatives, until it becomes necessary to open up the committee to others interested.
c. Hopefully the event is bigger and better than before with more participation and publicity.

**G. Workshops Overview**

a. Possibility of having workshops to help out clubs with leadership and other skills during Thursdays when there are no ICC Meetings. Past workshops include:
   i. Anime Club: Cosplaying
   ii. ISA: Club Infrastructure

**H. Club Panel Overview**

a. Majority are interested in the new activity/event in which clubs can express their concerns to the executive cabinet

**I. Like Page/Resources Page**

a. Facebook Page gives clubs access to announcements, ie: ICC meetings, etc.
b. Resources Page can be found on the Cerritos College website under Student Government & Inter Club Council. The Resources Page gives clubs access to the Agenda and the Minutes from past ICC meetings.

8. **Announcements**

a. **American Red Cross Blood Drive:** Monday-Thursday, February 10th - 13th.
b. **Club Paperwork Due:** February 18th by 3pm
c. **President’s Holiday:** Friday February 14th & Monday, February 17th
d. **Presidential & Trustee Applications Available:** Tuesday February 18th
e. **Advisor’s Luncheon:** Tuesday, February 18th – 11am at HS102
   i. RSVP a week prior (February 11th)
f. **Black History Celebration:** Friday, February 28th 6-10pm in Student Center
g. **Spring Festival Applications Available:** Monday, February 24th at 9am
h. **Early Bird Special:** Wednesday, February 26th at 7:30 in Falcon Square

9. **Adjournment**

a. Meeting adjourned by Charles at 12pm